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An evaluation of soil survey 
crop yield interpretations for 
two central Iowa farms 
A.L. Steinwand, D.L. Karlen. and T.E. Fenton 
ABSTRACT This swdy was conducua' on four adjaunc 16-ha NO-ne) Jii!U wiriJin dJI! C!mi-
on-Nzcolfa- W!bua ,-oil aiJociarion ro ( 1) a'aa·minl! if crop yil!ld imerrm:-:arions dc-nl!c-d from 
1:15840 soil survry maps could be' ustd for dtur:loping fir:ld-sca& managonmr pl.mu; ,md (2) to 
dtetrmint zfsoils in adjacmr fir:lds wal! mfficimtly simi&zr to not confound f.: rming ;yuan com-
parisom. Expr:cud crop yil!lds Wl!rl! dtriul!d wing a computtr-btued Soil ln(oml!zrion S1·sum 
(SIS) ,znd comparr:d with mr:asurr:d yir:l.ds. Soil map unics in all four Jli!lds z~trl! tli.\WZOn;ically 
uariablt. bur chis a'id not affia i!xptcrtd crop yitids. Autragt txptcrtd and m~.zmrtd com and 
;o_ybtan yitlds agrud wichin 9 and 12% for conz,tmional managtmtnc ,zr rh~ Jitld-;calt. \~'( 
conclude riJac yitld inttrprtearions from corwry ;oil mrurys cr.n bt wtd ro tln·aop ficid-;calt 
m.1nagtmtnc plans for ctnrml Iowa farms. and char taxonomic ;oil d~!j~•·c-1/ai ll'tnu'd nor con-
found comparuom of conutncional and ,zlurnatzuc farming praaias in rl.'ti<' Jit:ft!;. 
T he need for field-scale soil and crop 
management plans is increasing as we 
scrive co idencify more environmentally and 
economically sound agricultural praccices. 
However. techniques for collecting and incer-
precing informacion for chese plans are noc 
well defined . Spacial characceriscics of agricul-
cur:d fields. including cheir si-ze. landscape 
t'e:~cures. Jnd d istribution of soils. are nor 
cons1scenc. Therefore . simply excrapolacing 
results t'rom site-specific ploc scudies co che 
tldd-scale may nor be teasible or accurate. 
On-farm studies. using soil map unics 
idcncitled wich councy-level soil survey 
maps and associated accribuce daca. may be 
useful for developing field-scale manage-
ment plans. To evaluate che accuracy of 
rhis approach. predicted crop yields, ob-
tained from incerprecacions of maps pre-
pared ac Jifferenc scales, need co be com-
pared wich measured yi elds for fields 
managed using different farming practices. 
Soil survey maps and cheir accribuce 
dac:l mav be useful for developing fi eld-
scale management plans because chev pro-
vide .l decaded natural resource inventory 
t~>r .l larg:e porrion of chc Unirc:J Scates. 
.1. /. ."'·;trtJJll'''"d ii ~~ irul ,-cirntiu ll'ttf, rh~ lnvo 
t .ouuty x ·,u~r Ur:p,,rrnlt'ttt. lJulwp. (.".·! CJJ51-.i: 
I J I. A:.n·t·t',l 1.·· " rr!r-nrcf, _,,,f .\ Ot'lltiu ~I.' Ill' du 
I ''I I J .,..,-.~~'!,rtUtllllr,d Nt'H'tlrc ·J, _'\.t'rt'irc .. V,tttun,d 
''"' lfid, /.,z/mrtZWry . .l/50 f'.mlfud /Jr .. Am~I. 
1.·1 ~IIIII/ . dmi T !:'. Fmro•t ii .z f""F;;or . .-lgmno-
' 'fl ' :' J ,.,,,;r!ll/~1/f . / f/lt'd St, tlf' C-' lltl'rr•lf1' . . 111/rJ . f.- f. 
. , : , ,; ('/1111'.{1/(( rcict,imttl' r(J! 1)) s;J.i / (h'{ 
lot i/ / : o df/r.' l~ll(/fllf ,,. /1· ,,. { ., ., J .· !- .·1:~ ' '! ( ullur.li 
.'\', ., .. ·r, /, ,,.,.,.,, ., . . oui .-iw lou•, l .· l .~rt(ltiturr . 1111/ 
; :'o.n,· r. fll /11/11/, ) F.\,llf'l"flllt''lf \t .t :tol/ . i oiU'IIIIi 
~· ·.1 1•1,. /· / i_1(J l . i ,rt lft'cl .\"n _'rJ -1 Fr, ,tl>o· 111 ,l'• ll"f 
;,,. n·,,. I''".'"'/,/ ( ~· ,tr,· ,, ,. ' "''·'"'''/,/r i·~· · ·. u/turt' 
.... ,, ".\. 111"' ( ,, . "'''l'2f6--, 
The maps also provide a basis for describ-
ing landforming procc:sses. grouping nat-
ural variation occurring on landscapes 
(Hall and Olson 1991 ). and transferring 
informacion gained ac one sire co similar 
soil resources (Karlen and rencon 1991 ). 
As a resulc, land owners. planners. and 
policy makers can use chis informacion co 
evalu<He various l:1nd management op-
tions (Miller 1978). 
If soil survey maps art: ro be used for 
developing field-scat..: managcmc:m plans, 
capabilities and limirarions of soil survev 
data muse be documc:nccd anJ .:valuaced 
co ensure ics proper usc: (Arnold and 
Wildling 1991 ). Several scudic:s have used 
soil survey data co describe agri~:ulcural 
and nacural ecosystems. Examples include 
evaluation of spacial variarion in crop 
yield (Karlen c:r a!. 1990. Vc:ldbmp cc a!. 
1990) and prediction of soil responses co 
various soil and wacer mana~emcnc prac-
tices (Bouma era!. 1980: Khan and Liang 
1986). 
lnrerprecacions of expc:cccJ ~:rop yield 
from soil survev rcporrs .~rc ofrcn useJ tor 
agriculrural lanJ usc plannin~ and rax as-
sessment . ,-\cclHding co HudJlcscon 
( 1984), chc:.se :lpplica;ions pro"idcJ rhc: 
impc:cus tor chc: inici:Hion of U . ~. soil sur-
vc:vs. To Jc:vc:lop ticld -spc·l.:i tic m;magc-
mc:nc plans for cnvirwllllc'llr:lll\· .md cco-
nomicallv susLttnahlc .lt:ric ulcurc:. 
in cc:rprcra;ions of cxpct.:tcd ,-iclJ mav be 
usd.ul tc>r csrahl ish i nt.: red isr1c vicltl t.:nals 
lnscd on rhc 1nhcrc·n; pn•duLCI\:tt\· ot'stllls 
wi rhi n chc· Ina nat:<.:lll<.:IH .1 rc·a . 
l'roduCll\'iC\_-· iraiicn He· ..lcrivcJ in 
man\' W:IVS . tt1CI11din~ i Jj qu.diLl(IVe 
'f.Hcmcnrs or ljll:llltiLHIH' ,-,d ucs hascd on 
.:ccual crop ~ - i...-lds : '2! c'lllJHric:d raring;s 
l, ... ,ni 1111 illlporr.tll[ .soi l prop<.:rrio.:,: 11r (.)} 
' """' '-"""'.i""rioll "r horh : q>proa..:h~.·~ . 
( ;,.r ,llll'hl .111d l\mw11 ( I') :-\ (>) c·v:du:Hnl 
'' " !' 1ic·l ,l .1111.1 ,oil l'mdu..:riviry ra(JIISS 
l'uh li,hnl "' ·'"il '''rv<.:;·s and sr:Hnl rlu r 
il 11.· ~. . didir1· ,,f' i<Hl:lr<.· produuivir v r:lC ill:;s 
\\' ,1., c·s rrc·lllc·!y l'.lri :lhlo.:. ThL·:· ..:ondudnl 
rl 1.1r .q>pli..::Hioll of :1 s in~lc: proJu..:riviry 
ind o.: x would h.: in:~ppropriarc: for :1 l:trsc: 
fH Htion of rh<: Unir.:d Sr:1rc:s. Cc:rsmc:hl 
:1nd .:ow<>rk..:rs (l.hk..:r and Gc:rsmc:hl 
I')') I: C..:rsm..:hl I 980) also criri.:i1.c:d rh..: 
dis<.:rL'pan.:il's L'r1l:OliiHc:reJ when rranst(:r-
rins L'Xfll'UL'd yields (Q difrerenr loc:Hiom. 
:1nd how rhl' expc:cred yidd inrc:rprera-
rio ns conuincJ in so il survc:ys h:1vt: 
chansc:d wHh rime:. 
By ddinirion, soil m:1p unirs are vari-
.1ble :1nd commonly conrain areas of dis-
similar soils (Edmonds :1nd Lenrner 1986; 
.\lokma I ~lS/; \'V'iiding c:r al. 1965). The 
purirv of soil map unirs is determined in 
p:m bv rhe scale: and mc:ch::!nics of m:1 o 
consrrucrion. bur ..IS landscape complexity 
inc re:1ses. dcl inc:aring areas wirh differing 
p ropc:rric:s :1s taxonomic classes becomes 
more Jitllculr. The presence of inclusions 
c:1n atTecr rhe uriliry of soil surveys for 
la nd usc: ::v:duarions relared ro sanirarion 
t:Ki liries (Ransom ec al. 1981), rax assess-
mc:nc (Fisher I 'J91 }. Jnd :~griculruml pro-
duction (Hopkins er ..1!. 1987). Documen-
r:~ r ion of map unit composition and an 
..1ssessmc:nr of how soil inclusions affecr 
crop yield incc:rpreracions for agricultural 
Fields would t:1cilicace making land use de-
cisions (Arnold 1983) and developing 
fi eld-scale management plans. 
Anocher application for field-scale crop 
yield inrerprecacions is co aid in rhe evalua-
tion of alcernacive farming practices. This 
srudy also provided basic soil and crop 
producciviry informacion for four adjacent 
central low:~ tields where conventional and 
:drernacive farming practices :ue being 
compared IK01rlen and Colvin 1992). Our 
obiecrives were ( I} ro derc:rmine if yield 
i ncerprer:~rions associated wich 1:15840 
soil survey maps and measured yields 
:1grec:d wich sufficient accuracy ro be used 
for developing fic:ld-scale management 
plans; :md (2) ro determine if soil maps of 
adiacenc fields were sufficiendy similar co 
facilirarc: farming svsrem comparisons 
wi rhour adiuscing me;tsured yields for in-
herem differences in producciviry. 
Methods and materials 
Field activities. The scudy sire consist-
ed of rwo adjacenc 32-ha (80-ac) rraccs lo-
cated in norrheasrern Boone Co. in cen-
crJ. i Iowa. The sire is located wirhin che 
Clarion-:-.Jicoilec-Websrer soil association 
.1 re:1 :1nd is c;rpic:tl of landsc:tpes chrough-
Table 1. Ten-year cropping history on four adjacent 16-hil fields in central Iowa 
Year Convenlronal 
Nonhern Southern 
1983 soybean corn 
1984 corn soybean 
1985 soybean corn 
1986 corn soybean 
1987 soybean corn 
1988 corn soybean 
1989 soybean corn 
1990 corn soybean 
1991 soybean corn 
1992 corn soybean 
o u c much of c he Des ivl o i n e s Lob c 
glaciared region (Andrews and Diderick-
son I 98 I} . Each rracc was divided inro 
norrh and souch. 16-ha ( 40 a c) fields for 
crop rocarion purposes. Differenc farm 
managemenr pracrices have been used on 
each rracr for ar least che pasr ::?.0 years 
(Comis 1989) . One rracr represented an 
alcernacive management system; rhc: ocher 
was fJ.rmed convenrionallv. Primary dif-
ferences in management pracrices were re-
lared co use of pesticides, sources of :tp-
plied nurriencs, crop rorarions, and tillage 
practices (Karlen and Colvin 1992). Con-
ventional management included a 2-year 
corn (Zw mays L. )-soybean [ Cfycin( 
max (L.) :vlerr.] rotation; inorganic N, P, 
and K inpucs; chisel-plowing, followed by 
field culrivaring for seedbed preparation; 
and pesticides. plus one or rwo culr iva-
cions for weed conrrol. Alternative prac-
tices consisted of a 5-year crop rorarion 
(corn. soybean, corn, oar (Avma sariva 
L.). and hay); nurrienr application 
through a manure/municipal sewage 













and weed control rhrough rotary hoeing 
and culcivacion. bur wichom herbicides. 
Soil samples from che souchc:rn tldds of 
each management sysrem were coll ected 
from a 48.3-m by 48.8-m (160-ti: by 160-Fr) 
grid using eighr easr-wesc and 16 norrh-
sourh cranseccs. Soil cores from norchc:rn 
tields were collected from a 48.8-m bv 97.6-
m (1 60-fc by 320-fr) grid using to~r easc-
wesc and 16 norch-souch rransecrs. Sam-
pling inrensicy for rhe norrh fie lds was 
reduced because analysis of cores collected 
from rhe eighr east-wesr cransecrs on rhc: 
southern fields showed chat adjacent crJ.n-
seccs crossed similar soils (Sceinwand I ~92} . 
Ar each grid imersecrion. a 5-cm (2-in) di-
ameter core was excracced wich a h\·draulic 
soil probe ro a depch of 3 ro .f m as required 
co penerrare underlying unoxidired rill. A. 
rocal of 128 and 64 soil cores were collected 
from rhe sourhern and norrhern fields. re-
spectively. The cores were raken ro the labo-
racory where soil morphological characceris-
rics for each were described in derail (Soil 
Survey Sra.lf 1981; Soil Survey Scalf 1951 ), 
and each was classified ro rhe series level 
Table 2. Map symbol, taxonomic classification, and the expected corn yield for detailed 
soil map units identified at the study site 
_Mi!!! !;Ymbot· Soil series Taxonomic classification' E'P-ected corn yiP.Id' 
--- - - Mg tia- Bu/Ac 
6 Okoboji tax. Fine-loamy Cumulic Endoaquoll 7.21 liS 
276 Terril Fine-loamy Cumulic Hapludoll 9.34 149 
55 Nicollet Fine-loamy Aquic Hapludoll 9.97 1S9 
62C Storden Fine-loamy (calcareous) Typic Udorthent 8.09 129 
62C2 Storden 7.84 125 
95 Harps tax. Fine-loamy Cumulic Calciaquoll 7.96 127 
107 Webster Fine-loamy Typic Endoaquoll 9.28 148 
1386 Clarion Fine-loamy Typ1c Haptudoll 9.34 149 
13862 Clarion 9.09 145 
138C Clarion 9.03 144 
138C2 Clarion 8.78 140 
13802 Clarion 8.22 131 
507 Camsteo tax. Fine-loamy, (calcareous) Cumulic Endoaquoll 8.90 142 
640C2 Sunburg Coarse-loamy. (calcareous) Typic Udorthent 5.27 84 
655 Crippen Fine-loamy Aquic Hapludoll 9.59 1S3 
707 Delft tax. Fine-loamy Cumulic Endoaquoll 8.78 140 
8286 Zenor Coarse-loamy Typ1c Hapludoll 5.14 82 
828C Zenor 4·.83 i7 
828C2 Zenor 4 .64 74 
·Slope classes: unlabeled. 0 to 2%; B. 2 to 5%; C, 5 to 9%; D. 9 to 14%; Erosion classes:. 
unlabeled. uneroded; 2. moderately eroded. 
• All soil map units were in the mixed. mesic family. 
r Estimated yield levels contained in the Boone County !SPAID files 
127 j ANUARY - FE BRUARY 1996 67' 
(Soil Survey Sew 1992) . 
A derailed soil mar> of chc: southern 
fields (scale I :3305) w:w constructed using 
a orid outline JS a bJSe mao :tnd che series 
cl~s.sificarion of cores obc;inc::d from rhe 
grid sJ.mpling :ts a m:tp !cgend. Atiditi(>nal 
;oil corc::s spaced approxim:tre!y 6 m (20 fr) 
JD:trr berween grid nod~ were examined in 
rhc: fidel co define rhe location of soil 
boundaries more precisely. 
The crop grown on c:::tch 1 G-ha f',eld 
berween 1983 and 1992 is lisred in TJb!e 
1. Yields were mc:tsured for rhree years 
( 1990- i 992) on the northern fields and 
four \'eJrs ( 1989- i 992) on rhe southern 
tlelds·. :'v{easurements t"or rhe row :::rops 
were made conrinuousl1• .t!oncr c:icrhc 
. :J ::::0 
cr:tnsects using a modified commercia! 
combine (Colvin 1990). The: :-·ield cran-
seccs were !oClced wichin =5 m of che 
rr:Jnsects where che initial >•Jil cores were 
co!lecced. EJch :-·ide! measurement repre-
sented an area of approximate! ~· 23 co 27 
m: ( 12m long by !.9 m or 2.3 m wide) 
dc::pc:nding upon crop row spacing. Corn 
and soybean yields wc::re adj us red co a 
constant water conrc:nt of 155 g kg-' 
(15.5%) and 130 g kg·' (13.0%), rc:spc:c-
civdv. The soil map unit associated wich 
e:1ch yield mc::asurc::mc:nc was determined 
b\' using standard surve\· ~echniques w 
l~c:tcc: che posicion for e•{ch harve;t tran-
sect .1nci plotting the: vie!d r'or each plot 
on .1 digitized soil survev map. 
In 1989. this pro<.:c:dt.t re re.sulred in ap-
proximately 250 me:tsuremenrs of corn 
vield in both of the: southern fields. In 
1990, 200 corn .1nd 215 so~·bcan plots 
were h.trvesred from rhe convencionallv-
managed north and souch fields. respec-
tivelv. The number ot- plots differed bc:-
C:J.use or- the: number of border rows which 
ran perpendicular ro the har\·cstcd tran-
sects . The Jltc::rnativelv-managc:ci north 
and ;ouch tlelds were: s.eeded t; oats and 
hay in 1990. Yields for these c~ops were: 
decermmed by collecting 28 samoies of 4 
m' .lt the soil-sampling grid points for 
each of the two h:~\· cumngs anJ .tt oat 
harvest. In I ')91. 22'i gr:un ,;am pies were 
collet.::ed along the eighr rr.tnseus 111 e:Kh 
con1· entionally-m:uu~ed ticiJ. The: .dc..:r-
nariq: ridJs wc:rc planr.:d "'irh it;;v .md 
<.:om .. l.pprnximardv 200 cmn ~rain ,;1111-
pl.:s w..:re s.tmplcJ :don~ rht: <=l!?nr rr:tn-
sc<.:t~. !-Ll\' ·: ic:ld was ,ler..:rmined IH" cnl-
lccrln!? 2'1 i '+-m ·) ,,tmples for rht: ~·irsr 
..:urr1n~ .1mi 1(, 1'1-cn-) s.tmpit:~ t~>r rite "·c-
llnJ .1nd ri11rd Llltrin~' .1r ,ele<.:rni c:n,l 
f'""H'. In l 'llJ2 .. tppro"m;nek 2(11J !_!!';tin 
,,lilt~,;\..., \\.\,.'rl· ... uill:~..r~..:d .d1J1t~ "·:si11 tr.tn~ 
'L''-.h : il ... ·.t~. .. il tit" 1hc :~utr :i vi~..i~ . l·ll'id-.1\'L'I"-
.t~·-· ·. !\.:i~.. !, ior dll' \ · ~..::tr' ih:l~•n..: ! lJSlJ \\'t.:n.: 
IJl ll.lltl\.:Li ~ -n1111 tHtr •.•Hl!h.:LI (llr, _ 
Com Yield {Mg/ha) 
~ > 9.4 'of 
0 8.3 to 9.4 
--: 6.9 to 8.3 
-!I 4.4 to 5.6 
0 :l)i.) 
Road Ditch 
Figure 1. Interpretive maps of expected corn yield for the southern fields of eacn man-
ag~ment system; (a) Boone county soil survey (Rap, mapping scale 1:15840: (b) detailed 
soil map, mapping scale 1 :3305 · 
{ ~ucc:: map untr s"·moois o~rc ~tvc:n rn T.t ~IC' I The ~,,,,,,.t.'IH&nn.tik- : :,_;:u~~.:J tidJ 1S dt~.: lcfc hJif .o nJ du.: :.~it~.:rnouivc­
l~·-mJ.n3ged field is cnc raghc h~lf. Tht" SCJ.ic: or' c h~ rigurc w:" ~.h.lll~;.,·J !rtH;l chi." 111:1Pptng. --~:.lk: rOr pui"'liC.:.lCIUU.J 
Laboratory activities 
The Jerailcd r I :.350'\) sod map " ·a , 
.. !igiri7.ed ro ailow comparison wtrh rh,· 
compucerizt:d counrv -;oil sun·e1· !lUf"· 
l},ing proccJurt:S Jc.:vc:iupc:d rn r Ulli!H\' 
soil o;urvcv maps hv ri1<.: 1nw:t C:. u.pt:rarl\·._· 
Soil Survcv dCSSJ. line <.:.tprurt: \\':t~ p..-r-
tormed wich J.ll opriul o;unnt:r. Thi~ pm-
<.:.:durc producc.:d .1 r:tsr.:ri1.nl ;nLtge 11[. : ::c· 
nup rh:IC was edirt:d to rcp:~ir p1xeb .ilid,·d 
''~' .... 1....-k·r~o:d .... lurin~ ,\.~1111111\S .ii hi r(l .ilill 
pnl~·~nl\ l.th<..·i .' hcl~lrt..· a \\.' ;1.' ~_;1)1~\ - \.'rfl:li it1 
' 'e<.:t11r lllrn~;u r11r .lll :tk ., is . 
\ ::cll~r;tpill\. 111rornLHtnn ,,.,r .... :Ill d.,;:-...., 
\\':1:-. u.,t..·d ro dt·r;,.·nntlll' rill.: ;,.u lll!''''lrl' 111 • " 
rhc i : I <iS-liJ Lllll!l'J'28"1 111:1p tl llll' 11:, 
f'llrlrl' "r· map unirs J..:iin..::Hed bv rhe 
(l lllltr '.'- le•:el '>ll I'Vt:V [; lr tit<.: [WO SOU tttern 
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!d~..:nnric..:d h~· rhc- d<..·r:til~li. ,, n.,irc ma~­
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Tz.ble 3-: Boone County soil survey map unit composition determined by GISoverlay analysis with the detailed map prepared for the 























Qets;!ileQ ~Qil ~!.!rV·~~ ma12~:~ed ~erie~· 
707 138 507 640 655 828 Similar inclusions• 
"' •o 
58 1 85 
10 46 3 81 
17 <:2 1 97 
32 3 20 2 35 
83 100 
51 26 80 
• The percentage value shown for each soil series is the sum of all slope and erosion classes of that series identified by the detailed mapping 
(Figure 1 b). For example, the percentage of a county map unit occupied by the Storden series 62 = 62C + 62C2. 
' Percentages shown are the sum of the map units on the detailed map (Figure 1b) that had expected yields within 10% of the county soil survey 
map unit expected yield. · · 
Table 4. Comparison of the expected yields of common crops derived from the detailed 
and county interpretive soil maps for the southern conventionally· and alternatively-
farmed fields · 
CQnventional field Alternative field CQmQingQ 
Interpretation County Detailed County Detailed County Detailed 
map~ map map map map .P. 8y map 
A t4 Mg ha·• 
Corn yield 9.23 :z. 9.03 9.00 5 8.78 9.12 q. 8.90 Soybean yield 3.16 :l- 3.02 3.08 3.09 3.12 0 .~ 3.09 
Oat yield 3.68 3.51 3.59 3.62 3.64 3.55 
Allalfalbrome yield 12.3l1,)/11.6 11.4 o.?>'T 10.8 11 .9 ~ .; r 11.2 
-t-~ (A ... ·:w ClJ..a. ~~  ~. 
~ A.c. ty\..) if~. 
Table 5. Measured yields for each year and the comparison of the 1 0-year average yield 
with the expected yield based on the county interpretive soil map for each field in the 
study site 
Alternative, sQuth fieiQ Alternative, north field 
Year Com Soybean Hay Oats Com Soybean Hay Oats 


































s. 5 s: 0 3.12(3.32) 
11.2 
S.-' 4.55 
8.2915 '2. 9.o,.,s 2.82 14 2. 11.8 $".$ 3.83 3.08o(' 11.4.(:( 3.59 























8.43 I' "f 
9.23/ 'f 7 
2.63 39 















7.18t•f 3.53fJ 11.0 4.f 4.87 
9.16ty'- 3.13 "'(711 .2S:0 3.52 







9.35 I~ q 
7.69 ( l.. z.-
8.44 I] 'f 
9.25 ( '{ 1 
2.96(2.88) 








2.90 ..,. :J 
3.16 'f 7 
• Farmer·suppiied yields for 1989-1992 are shown in parentheses; yields measured by this 
research from 1 989 to 1992 and farm records for earlier years were used to calculate means. 
' NA = not available 
• Expected 5-yr average based on the county soil interpretive maps and the map unit yield 
estimates_in !SPAID 129 
were obtained from digitized Boone 
County attribute files which are main-
tained by the ICSS digitizing project. 
Yield escimaces for soil map units repre-
sent che expected 5-yr average yield ob-
tained using conventional high-level man-
agement practices. The model used co 
calculate yield estimates in Iowa was de-
scribed by Fenton (1975). Interpretive 
maps and cables were produced using the 
Iowa Soils Informacion System (ISOIL), 
developed for the ICSS to facilitate re-
trieval and analysis of digitized soil survey 
data. !SOIL can retrieve county-specific 
interpretations for each map unit wichin 
!SPAID, the Iowa Soil Properties and In-
terpretations Database. Crop yield esti-
mates from ISPAID for each map unit 
identified wjchin a field were multiplied 
by the fraction of the field occupied by 
that soil. These values were swnmed co 
provide a soil-based, area-weighted esti-
mate of crop yield for each fideL 
The detailed · mapping process identi-
fied some soils classified as caxadjuncts 
(tax.) co established soil series and others 
(707 [tax], 640C2, 138B2 and 27B) that 
were not identified during the county soil 
survey (Table 2). Morphology of the tax-
adjuncts differed only slightly from that 
for published map units (Steinwand 
1992), and yield interpretations were as-
swned to be equivalent to the correspond-
ing !SPAID values. Data from state-wide 
ISPAID files for the series not mapped by 
the county survey were reaic:ved. and ad-
justed using a method similar to the ICSS 
yield model (Fenton 1975; Fenton et al. 
1971) to derive crop yield interpretations 
specific for Boone County. 
Measured ( 1989-1992) and farmer-
supplied ( 1983-1988) ·field-average crop 
yields were compared with soil-based 
yield interpretations calculated from c:he 
county-level and site-specific soil maps. 
These comparisons were used to deter-
mine if crop yield interpretations from 
published county-level soil survey maps 
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could be :.~sed co escimace accuJ.l crop 
yields wich reasonJ.ble confidence (i.e. :!: 1 
srandard deviation) such char rhey migltr 
be used co e.srablish realistic yield goals for 
field-specific mJ.nagemen r plans. A sec-
ond application for rhese comparisons was 
co J.Ssess if soil differences among rhe 
ftdds would create signiflcanc diffc:r~nces 
in potencial crop yield and rhus confound 
co mparisons between alcernace farming 
pracnces. 
Results and discussion 
On-sire mapping :n a scale of 1:3305 
delineated inclusions in each soil map 
unic char were nor identified by che coun-
cy-levc:l soil survey (Figure 1) . Derailed 
mapping facilicaced delineation of soils 
from different erosion classes (A-horizon 
chicknc:ss) and chose wirh differenc cexcurc: 
or carbonate sracus. GIS overlay analysis 
demonscraced char map unir composition 
fo r che counry soil survey varied widely. 
Wichin che rwo southern fields, inclusions 
of similar soils occupied 35 co 100% of 
che map unics identified in che councv-
levd soil survey (Table 3). We arbitrarily 
deftned similar soils as chose inclusions 
wtch expected crop yields wichin 10% of 
cha r expected for the counry soil survev 
map unic in which chey occurred. Soil dif-
rere nces identified bv che mapping ac dif-
t"erent scales caused che range in expecced 
yields co be much larger for che derailed 
on-sire map chan for rhe coumy soil sur-
vev (Figure 1) . These results are similar co 
chose obtained by estimating soil map 
unic composition wich scacisrical tech-
niques tEdmonds er al. 1985, Wilding c:c 
.d. 1965). 
The scale of mapping, which was com-
pared only for che cwo 16-ha southern 
rields, had very lirde effect on che average. 
soil-based crop yield estimates (Table <il. 
This presumably reHeccs che high percent-
age of similar soils included wichin che 
~ap unics (Table 3). Thus, even chough 
che soil map units were taxonomically 
variable. rhev had high "interpretive puri-
rv" comparable co sicuacions described bv 
'\Jorde er :1!. (1991). These tlndings suggesc 
char usmg published soil survevs co mm-
pare the relative produccivicv of agricultur-
.d tlclds wichin soil landscapes in central 
Iowa. and co esnmace crop vields ror tidd-
spc:ciric managemc:nr plans is valid. 
Soil-based ,,ield escimaces for all ti<.:ld~ 
wc:rc stmtbr (T~tblc: ')) _ \'(/c cotH.:Iud..:. 
:h..:rct;•rc:. rhac t:mning svsrc:ms .H chi~ lo-
~.1 cin11 ...:.111 he: cnmpar..:J 011 ;I ti..:ld ,._:.tk 
\\' Hhour .tdiusrtll!!; mc::L'urcJ crop ,·,dd., t;•r 
,i itF..:renc.:s 111 pn;c·tmal soil produui,·m·. 
Th..: :~..:..:uracv of usin~ crop ,·teid rmc-r-
!Hl'LHII>IIS Ill rh<.: published \Od \lli'Vl'\' Ill 
70 ; , 'I 1: ..... \I I II· '111 1 \'-..:II '.\ ' \I I 1: 
predict field-average yields was evaluated 
by comparing che expecced values w1ch 
l 0-year average yields (Table 5). Average: 
measured yields for corn grown us in g 
convencional praccices were wichin 10% 
(0.8 ~lg ha·' or 13 bu ac') or one: stan-
dard deviation of che predicted levels . 
This was nor unexpected since che yic:ld 
model used co establish predicted yields 
for each soil map unic (Fencon 1975) as-
sumes a high level of management , and 
convencional-farming practices. Measured 
corn yields wich alternative practices in 
che norch field and in che souch field, if 
1992 yields are excluded (7.44 Mg ha-' av-
erage for 1984, 1987. and 1989), reflecc 
che difficulty of developing alcernarive 
farming practices chac are dependent on 
cycling of N from organic sources (Karlen 
and Colvin 1992). Expected soybean 
~'ields for conventional rlelds overescimac-
ed measured yields by approximacc:ly 
12%, bur chis was also wichin one scan-
dard deviation of che average measured 
yield. ;-..1easured oac, soybean, and hay 
yields wich che alcernarive farming prac-
tices were similar co che predicted yields. 
\Y/e conclude chac for are3.S where ISOIL 
and ISPAID dara are available, field-spe-
ciric management plans can be developed 
using chese dara 3.S a guide for establishing 
environmentally and economically sound 
yic:ld goals. 
Summary and conclusions 
Soil map unic composition is a factor 
char muse be considered when soil surve:· 
daca are used for sire-specific farming svs-
cem evaluations or developing field-specific 
management plans. This srudy focused on 
rhe variabiliry of soil map units as ir mighc 
affect rarrning system comparisons or che 
de\·elopmenc of field-scale management 
plans ~ .-\. aecailed soil map was prepared for 
a rypic:U soil landscape in cencral Iowa co 
delineate inclusions of soils noc shown on 
che counry soil survev. Identifying soil in-
clusions had little effecr on che soil-based 
c:xpecn:d average yields for corn, sovbean. 
oar. or hay crops. This was accribuced co 
rhc: high percenc:tge of soils wich similar 
\·idtl expecracions wirhin counry soil map 
LlflltS . \lc:asurc:J corn and soybe:1n yields 
. t~r<:eJ reasonably wc:ll (wirhin ') co 12% or 
•>nc: scandartl deviation) of chc: expc:ccc:d 
\·idds tor rlelds managed using convencion-
.d ~:trming pracrit.:es. Sovbe:lll. hav. and oar 
,·it:lds of rhc ~dr.:rnariveh- rn:magcd ticlds 
. d,o .1 ~re..:d wirh 11r ex..:..:edcd rhose ..:xpc:cr-
nl h.t~..:d on s11il dar:t. l : .. rn vidds w1rh .d-
tc-rnan,·t: 1)racnc..:s ,howcd mon: ,·:triacion. 
prc·~umahlv h..:c:tu'e fli~UHII'<.: ;ulll rtllllllt:ipal 
,l ud~e .tr<.: h..:1n~ l"o.:d .1~ rhc· JHirn.tn· \! 
'"ur..:c· tin rlur uop. 130 
·., ···. 
'X'e conclude char digicizcd councy soil 
surve vs anJ ;ICtribuce cbt:l in c..:ncr;tl Iowa 
J.rc: a~cepcable co C:\'aluate soil landscapes 
for crop yield incerprecacions and can be 
used for tieveloping f1eld-suecirlc mana"e-
menc plans. \'1/e also conclu,de char f.trmi:,g 
syscems ac chis location can be compared 
on a field scale wichouc adjusting me:t.sured 
crop yields because of differences in poten-
cial producciviry of che soils. 
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